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WHO BUILT THE CATHEDRAL P

Upon the much mooted and vexed

question of whose money built tlio

Cathedral Ohureh of St Androtv

and as alroady promised by The In
dependent that it will make an at ¬

tempt to show up whose money did
it this paper takes pleasure in re-

publishing

¬

an artiolo written by His
Lordship tho Bishop of Honolulu
pver three years ago in answer lo
ceflaiu ambiguous statements made
by the Anglican Ohuroh Chronicle
and was originally published in the
Honolulu Diocesan Magazine of

October 1893 It answers all the

purpotq wanted by The Independent

in order to enlighten the public
mind upon this subjeot so that all
may know and learn more and fur
thereto what pertaind upon this
pertinent theme None other is as

competent to deal with he aubjoot

i ithantheliishopliimsolf ha having
Ull tbo facts available i

No further remarks from The In- -

n
dependent is deemed expedient and
necessaryi as Brshop Willis is per-

fectly

¬

capable and competent as is

well known to wield his pen in de ¬

fense of tho right and in the support
of prinaiplo for the cause of tho
Hawaiian people add their Ohuroh
the Ohuroh planted on those shores
not by proselyting or invasion hut
at tho urgent appeals and roquoits
of their monarohs and ohiefs al-

ready
¬

departed from this world to
the groat divide beyond And fur-

thermore
¬

it was tho offshoot of the
Mother Ohuroh after being thrown
over by the American branch and
became independent of all but be
ingweak in Itself it has reluotantly

-- parted tho ways and cheerfully ac ¬

cepted the situation forced upon it
by tbo ohnngod conditions in tho
complexion of tbo post and in tho
future autonomy of the country
since conquered and subdued
by tho Unitod States of Amorica
against tho will of tho great major-

ity
¬

of tho Hawaiian people to which

branoh it has now booomo a part

On this vexed quoatiou it may be

claimed that most of the monoy sub- -

Boribod towards tho building fund
came from tnotnbors of tho Second

Congregation It can be safely

statod that no such claim cau hold

good for prior to tho inauguration
of tho building commilteo and since

tho laying of the corner Atone even

boforn and oiuoeHho building of the
unfinished ediGcuow being used art

a place of worship and which will

oo ou bo consecrated tho congregn- -

tfion in question wits not kuown was

not thought of nor was it ia exist ¬

ence Whatever woro givon and
pledged by tho members tboroof
before they becamo identified as and
to a faotiou wore made as members
of tho Ohuroh and not otherwise
even if tho pledges mado prior were

collected since becomiug a faction
they woro for pledges made by and

as members doing honorable deal-

ings

¬

nnd not as childron
i

ftAccording to tho subscription list
in possession of tho Ohuroh officer

moro hnvo been pledged and sinoe

paid by the Hawaiian members
thereof Even since the establish
tnent of tho faction Hawaiiana have

contributed much einco towards
the liquidation of tho debt upon tho
building due to the Bishop who

liquidated the debt by pledging his

own privatp property in1Tirder that
Ohuroh proparty may be kept free
and unencumbered at the same

time giving the assurance that
Ohuroh property was fauoh forever
as originally Ijestowed by their royal

donors

Referring again to tho article now
being republished elsewhere in this
issue Tiie Independent ventures the
statemont that the same went forth
unohallenged and unanswered to
this day And it is earnestly hoped
that its republication will sejtj all at
rest and in peace one with another

TOPICS OF THE DAY

This morningd Advertiser offers

a very lame congratulation to
Oeorge Uosa after its attempt at
yellowism and prejudged condemua
tion But na it is it is nevertheless
salutary- although we at the same

time feel with our odntemperory
that tba Berious charge against him
not having boon sustained he now
goes freo to resume tho roptttablo
placo lie had hithorto held among
uiB poers T

No man is cuilty uuIosb ho has

been found out and proven so
George Rosa lost his place in the
Lmd Office in consequenco of his
havingbeon charged as his brothers
slayer but upon due investigation
by his poers nothing has been found

sufficient lo indict him therefore
The Independent- - is of tho opinion
that ho ought to bo reinstated in

hisformer position As the 0 m- -

missioqer of Publio Lands is absent
wo feel it incumbent upon his proxy
or pro tern ooadjutor aud colleague
to do so providing that the flash

and the spirit are both willing to
make an amende honourable It is

hoped that no obatnoles are in the
way of its accomplishment

Now that George Rosa the alleg-

ed

¬

murderor ofhja brothdrlhas not
been fndioted bythe gradd jury on

aooountof tho insuffioieucy of the
evidonde and has therefore been re ¬

leased from custody anq confine ¬

ment iu consequence thereof At
tho time of the supposed slaying
and after tho exhumation of the
dead mans remains through in ¬

formation given the polico by one

who sawpothing othor lhau a bub

pioion amough theto was enough
to arouso me all the pros prejudg ¬

ed the 03i i and found that murder
had boen jomtnittod and that tho
person hUd accountable for tbo
deed was already guilty according
to tboir w bf thinking TueInde
pendent Wis that an amende ionou- -

rablc is dul tho ouo aocusod from
phis acauterl for iu coriefcnueneo of

tho seriaii charge against him ho

lost a job

FEiRTJAKY XERI

ainttora llefcio the First Circuit Oourt
In Jury and Chambers

Tho preseil term of tho First Cir-

cuit
¬

Court Ins been extendod for
twolvo days ir order to allow Judge
Gears gratidJury lojnveatiftnte tho
abuses hejcopiplainodof in his open-
ing

¬

chargV and incidentally to try
and discover why herj Territory
hasnt olcod up the Primo boer ea
loons

Judge Humphreys was oncupiod
yesterday afternoon wlth tbo case of
Wong Shuey Kwai vs S E Wooley
trespass Tho case was taken away
from tho jury upon motion of do
fondant arid a verdict in his favor
ordered

Tho tria of tho case of L Ah Pau
vs Wong wai et al begun yester ¬

day beforl Judge Robinson was
concluded lllia morniog A verdict
wangiven oy the jury- - ftr plaintiff
assossing S20 damages

Tho Chinoso libel case is still gc
ing on tojdny before Judge Gear

HEARD AMO FILED IN OUiMBERS

Tho answer filod yesterday by de ¬

fendant iij tbo prayor for injunotion
by tho - Kapiolani Estate Ld va
Mary HAtcherrey was a lengthy
one She admits plaintiffs were in
possession but denios that David
Kalaksua evor had any right to tho
property in dispute

The will of David Kabanu was
fiiedjbslerday bequeathing al his
prqTporty to Kaolt lo bud iCaailaiUi
Thy estate issued at 51000

O ji a motion to amend the peti ¬

tion in the estate of Naomi Kaaihuu
heard this morning the motion was
granted and the hearing on the ma-
sters

¬

report put off till Monday
morning

The petition for administration of
tho estate of Malvina J R well has
been continued indefinitely

Albert E Nawahl by his attor-
neys

¬

has discontinued his suit
against tho Hakalau Plantation Go

A stipulation has been filed in
Henry Smith vs Hamakua Mill Co
for ten days in which to file excep ¬

tions and that tbo samo be beard in
vapatfon The Company has filed
its appeal bond of 1000 by its
President F M Swanzy with E H
Wodahouse as surety

Lswera Cooko have filed notioo
of materialmens lien against J W
Lake and Miss E L MoAlpiu

Tho Oity Furniture Co have peti-

tioned
¬

for administration in the
ostatos of Clara Schneider and H
F Gibbs aud lo issue letters to F
T Merry

The partition as prayed for in the
masters report in Kaoluio Khula
ys the Loo amors has been mado
an tlio nnstor allowed a foe of 15

p P Kellett Jr has beonappoint
ed master to examine tho aooounts
of tho administrator awgiardiaa
in the estate of August Ehlors

Hearing on tho mastors roports
on tho guardians aocouits of tho li
Brown minors oontinuod for two
woeks

Argumonts woro heard in Alico
Metcalf et al va Enma M Nakuina
and tho same takou under consider-
ation

¬

Demurrer has boen euslained in
J H Kamio guardian vs Frank
Pahja - Jifl

Due service have been made aud
appearance admitted in Geo U
Hind et al vs Wilders Steamship
Oo for substitution of prootor3 and
of special appsaranoe

Plaintiff in Ellen McOully Hig
gins vs Queens Hospital et al has
filed a bond of 1000 with L L Mo
Oandless and F W Smith na sure ¬

ties

Libolloo has answorod tbo divorco
brought by S do Jesus Oastro vs

M V OaBtro
Manuel B Silvoria has filod a suit

against L Ahlo for ront in tho
amount of 110720 alleged to bo
due on property rontei to defend ¬

ant in 1900
Sovqral othor mattors set for to-

day
¬

wont over to Monday as well as
to other dato

or
J

NOTIOE

Offico Commissioner of Agriculture
and Forestry Honolulu Febru ¬

ary i5 1902r
It having come to tho knowledge

of this department that it is the in-

tention
¬

of certain persona to carry
the lantana scale Orthosis insignia
now prtvalfnt in certain districts nf
tho Island of Maui to other dis-
tricts

¬

on that Island and also to
othe islands of tlipgroup where
lantani in growing jt is unrnostly
reqfiested that all persons cooper- -

nt with this department in its
effort not to spread tho scale until
it has boen finally determined that
it is not detrimental to othor vege
tation Tho government eulomolo
gist who is about to leave for Mexi
co to Gud bonficial enemies for the
destruction of lantana and strong-
ly

¬

advises the ahovo request is of
the opinion that the lnntann scale is
dangerous to other vegetation

WRAY TAYLOR
Commissioner of Agriculture nnd

Foreftry 214l 3t

kv NOTICE

Princess Kawananakoa will ro
coivo ou tho first and third TUES-
DAYS

¬

of each month at Pualeilani
Waikjki from 3 to 6 p m 214t 3t

rrr
TO LET OB LBASF

WC A large dwelling house

J taining 12 rooms occu
pied by tho Honolulu Sanitarium
to take possession on tho first day
of March 1902 Apply to

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
with Hawaiian Hardware Go Ltd

Fort St Honolulu 213G tf
IH

Mers Steamship GO

i i

Freight and
Passengers for all
Island Ports

- ROOK FOR BALUg

White and Blaok Sftfld
Un Quantities tbuj

EXCMiTIHfl toilIRACTED

- - CORL AND SOIL FOR SALE

0iT Dump Carta furnished by
tho doy on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Offioe with J M Monsarrat Cart
wright Morohant StBuilding

1590 -- u it

tee Waring S Co

Real Estate Dealers

503 Port Bt noarKIng

QUUiUINO LOTS
houbes and lots and

Lands vor sal
IBP-- Parties wiahtnB to dlnposo cf tun

WAIKIKI BKAOII Honolnln

Or J GDjmwoonPxoprlalbr

There tarlh atut air arid tea and ity
With breaker tong give lulJoty

Kln Btreot Tram Oars pass the dor
LatUM an4 hllirn aoaotUrri for

Buitnoen Oard

A K KEromAi N W ALDLI

KEPOIKAI ALTJLl

Attoiinets-at-La- w

Offico Wniluku Maui

AM HBWETT
an m

jLCroight Olurk and Stovodoro

Old Reliable Again on Dock
OtDte At the Old Van Dome lreiulaoa

1315 1y

EDMUND H HART

TAnT IjJUTJUO AKD TYPEWniTKB L
VEYANOEII- AND SEAnOHEB 17

REConns

No 16 Knnbamnna Btroot

H B HITOOOOE

TionMit at Law
j -

Offico JMorchlknryStrret Carlwri8ht
BuildinK

1471 tf

DB F C WATBRHOU8B

Off oe and Res i koe Kino SinERt
NEAIt AtAP I

Qfflce lionre lb 11 a m L to 3 and 7 to
Bt Mm Telephone 9031hlto

- JilS LLBN IlBlNbN
Pkxlxbs in LutEjij ad Coal am

BciLDINd MaTEBIALS Of

All Kinde

Queen StreetvHanotulu

DR BLOGGBTT

OOULIST AND AtJBIST

Progress Block 3d FIot Office Hoars
P a u to 4 v v

R B KOTD

SosTxion and Real Estate Agent

S0 Model Reslrarant ly JJ
I

tr mosbman
Real Estate Agent

lATJTOH AND SEABOnEB OV TlTLEt ans Negotiated
Rents Collected

Block Morchnnt Street
1410tl

THOMAS FITOH

j-
- Attobnett Law

r B

i83A S King St Honolulu
17 lm

JOHN NOTT

Pldmbikc Tin CoprEhND Sheet
juSDN Wobev

tfflnc Street Honolulu

gQR SAXuHI
Art AOKKB OF LAND BIN OR
1 2130 and U10 at Kmaee NortblKona
Uawrtll Apply to

MOUBIB E KKOHOKALOLB
BsmI Estntn Agent

Knalumanu 8tree

PORTABLE TRACK

COMPLETE - -

30 in Gauge
14 lbsBails

36 iGauge
VSQ lbs Rails

For Sale in Quantities to
suit by

11 HGKFELD GO

LIMITED

1

--V


